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Invasives Information
Retrieval System

f\rc IPIRS ofrce. long lmorvn for i* information garhering and dissernination relating
I to aquatic plants, nalive and non-native, has widened its focus to include invasive

planls ofuplands as.*ell. In fact, tle research center ofrvhich APIRS is a part has changed

ils name to the Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants. Many of the researchers associated

rvith the Center are alrea{'rvell knowa for their work on invasi\€ plants.

As a first step, APIRS databasc managcr, Karen Brorm, and reader, Mary Langeland,
have begun collecting the literature of the invasir.e plants orl the two lists of the Florida
Exotic Pest Plart Courcil (FLEPPC), as uell as the Noxious Weed List of the Florida
Depafiment of Agnculture and Consumer Sen ices (I-DOACS). The FLEPPC lists are

Cacgory I plants (drat are inading and disrupting natire habitats, 65 species) and Category

II plants (that have shoun a potential to disrupt natire habitats, 60 species). (FLEPPC:
httpr/finnr',fleppcorg) T}te FDOACS lists 63 species, some of which are in common t"ith
the FLEPPC lists. (FDOACS: httprl/fdoacs.statc.Ilus/^pi/norioustbl,htm)

Support is being sought to erpand our information gathering and dissemiration capabilities

more quick\-, so that the literature on additional plants on "invasil'es and no ious lists" of
other states afld countries can be col]ected, cataloged, disserninated ard used.

Aheady, rc.feral hundred rrsealthers routindl' rontributc their articleB and reportr
fc'r inclusion in the APIRS system and database. Other researchers and authors who irork
on invasive plants, and n'ho may not be arvare of our established s-vst€m, are encouraged to
join our modest partnership. Works will be entered into our scienc€ li.brary ard central
source for aquatics and invasives literature. In erchange, our information and refcrral
sen'ices will remain free of charge to our contributors, as they hal€ been for the past 18

years. For more information, contact Karen Brorm at kpb@gnr,.ifas.ufl.edu
Asl'as the case for aquatic plants, projects manager Victor Ramey is building a thorough

coll€{tion ofphotographs and line drau{ngs ofinvasive plants. These and other resources

are bein6l used to derelop all kinds of information and education products, from museum

backdrops to ID decks, from invasiles posters to coloring books, ftom magazine afiicles to
homeorvner slide sho$s.

And, of course- our web site is expanding its contertl as well. So far, fairly e\tensi\€
information about 16 invasive planis is online at our site. There also are pictures and

drarvings ofa number ofother invasive plants. See it all at: http://plflnts.ifas,ufl.cdu
APIRS har a new calor catalog n'ith full descripti,ont ofow fiee and for-sale products

and sen'ices- Included are database instructions, lists of plants featured in various
publications, fiill lists of available slides and drau'ings, and ordering information. Cortact
the APIRS office for a copy of the nerv catalog: varame.,v@nersp nerdc.ufl.edu
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Lantana, shrub verbena

Lantana camaraL.

Lantana camaraL- - deciduous rhrub lo 6 ff tall; stemr square, covered with bristly
hairs, often with thorns and/or srnall prickles; leaves oppositg simple, u'ith peioles
(leaf sterns) strongly aromatic; leaf blades oval, rough, hairy to 6 in. long to 2,5 in.

u"ide, veins conspicuous; leaf marginr coarsely serrate; inllorercen$€ a stallied dense

cluser offlos'ers;florcn srnall. multicolored, in a single cluster, may be v'hite to pin.k

or lavender, yellow to orange or red, color changing over tlrne; fruit small, round,

fleshy, 2-seeded drupe, green turning purple to blue-black.

"There glw on thfu island many curirxrs shrubs, particularly a beautifirl species of lantana. It grows in coppices in old fields, about five

or six feet high, the branches adomsl with rough serrated leaves, u'hich sit oppcsite, and the twigs terminated rvith umbelliferous tufts of
orarge*olcredblossoms, which are srrcceeded by'a cluster of small blue berries; tle {lot'ers are ofvarious colors, on the same plalt, and even

in the same cluster, as crimsoq scarlet, orange and golden yellow; the rvhole plant is of a most agreeable scent."

tNnTluTruvels oJVilliam Bortram,his observations of lantana in 1773 while exploring the islands ofLake George in northem Florida.

anlana camara,lantana, and its many cultivated varieties, has a mixed reputation. On one hand, lantana

is listed by Holrn e/ a/. as one of the worst weeds in all the world: a thicket-forming menace in 47 countries that
has "infested millions ofhectares of natural grazing lands" (especially in Asia and Africa) and that is a weed in 14

major crops including coffee, oil palms, coconuts, cotton, bananas, pineapples, sugarcane, sandalwood, tea, rubber

and rice. In Indonesia" lantana is the most dominant species among 54 species found on the east slope ofthe
Candikuning pine plantation. Reportedly, in India the lantana invasion in some places has been so complete as to
require the moving of several entire villages. In Hawaii, several hundred thousand acres are infested with lantana;

lantana infests lour million acres in Australia.
What's more, Lantana camarq leaves and fruit
(green and mature) are very toxic, having been
blamed in the deaths of animals as diverse as live-
stock, parrots, rabbits and snakes, as well as hu-
mans,

On the other hand, Lanlana camara and its
varieties are frequently planted in the U.S. to attract
butterflies, is planted to herald the arrival of spring
at Boston Garden, and is still considered one ofthe
" 10 favorite plants of Malaysians." [n the US, some
nurseries tout lantana as a native plant; it is sold
over the internet from companies in Ohio, Texas
and New Mexico. According to lndian researcb
there is evidence that lantana extracts could be used
for weed control in rice.

Notwithstanding Bartram's observations of
lantana in Florida more than 20O years ago, Lantana
camara islisted as a Category I non-native, invasive
plant by the Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council
(FLEPPC). (Howeveq lantana is not listed on the
Noxious Weed List of the Florida Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Atrairs (FDACS).)
FLEPPC believes lantana to be a native of the West
Indies, not ofFlorida. Others believe it to be from
Areentina.
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Lantuna camnm grows well in full-sun disturbed places, but also grows well under shade. It is a longJived
plan! and can form dense thickets in pastures, forests and along fence lines. It prefers well-drained soils, and, once

established requires only infrequent watering. It is spread by birds as well as humans. Lantana leaves are damaged

at 27 degrees F. Lantana is allelopathic; it releases chemicals into the soil to prevent other plants from germinating.

Lantana is not easy to control. Experience shows that burning, cutting and digging lantana often results in increased

germination and more shoot go*th. As for biological control possibilities, various arthropods and fungal pathogens

have been or are being tested.

f lorida's case is complicated by the fact that
l- this state has at least two species oflantana

believed to be native: Lantana depressa, Florida
fantana, and Lanlana involucrala, wild sage.

Florida lantana, an endangered plant, has yellow
flowers and tapered leaves. It is believed that
ftuttana camara hybridizes with Florida lantana,
thus contaminating the Florida lantana gene pool.

It is not easy to tell just by looking whether a

plant is a l00o/o Lantana comara or a SOYo Lan-
tana depressa. Sales and plantings of lanlana
hybrids of many colors further complicate the
scenario. The other lantana native to Florida,
wild sage (L. ir*olucrata), is decidedly less

showy, having small whitish yellow-centered
flowers and smaller, rounder leaves. Finally,
another non-natlve lantana, Lantana
nrontevidersis, trailing lantana, is sold to home-
owners throughout the state. Its all-mauve
lantana flowers are becoming more familiar,
although L. ntontevidensis does not seem to be
invasive.

Some references llom the APIRS invasive plant database:

Gentle, C.B. and J.A, Duggin. 1997. Allelopathy as a competitive strategy in persistent thickets of Lantana
camaraL. in three Australian forest communities. Plant Ecology 132: 84-95.
Greathead, D.J, 1973. Progress in the biological control of Lantana cdmara in East Africa and discussion of
problems raised by the unexpected reaction of some of the more promising insects of ,Sesanrum indicum. pp. 89-92

in Durrr\ P.H (ed,), Proc. 2nd Int. Symp. Biol. Control Weeds. Comm. Inst. Biol. Control Misc. Pub|.6.225 pp.

Hofm, L.G,, Plucknett, D,L., et al. 1977. The world's worst weeds - distribution and biology. University Press

of Hawaii. 609 pp.

Langeland, ICA. and Craddock Burks, I( (eds.) 1998. ldentification & biology of non-native plants in Florida's
natural areas. University ofFlorida, Gainesville. 165 pp.

Wolfson, S.L. and T.W, Solomons. 1964. Poisoning by fruit of Intnru canura. Am J. Dis. Child, 10?: 109-112.
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No Aquatic Weeds On Jackson Prairie
f)d$ardingFlonda Water Body, Lalie .Tackson (Tallahassee), is kno'irn nationallv as a premiere bass fishing lake. A.:rd or.er tle 1,ears,\-./ aquatic weed ard *-,ater qualiry concems in the lake have been the subject of countless homeorvners' meetings and of primalv interes

to lake management psrsonnel. However, its bass re?utation and aquatic w-eed problems became much less consequential on Septimber 16
when a sinkhole suddenl.v drained more than halfthe lake of every la-st gallon ofrvarer, not to mention ever,v last fisi and al1jgatc4. It is now
possible to walk fiom shore to shore-but steer clear ofthe sinkhole.

Jess VanDlke,long-trme regrc'nal biologifi r1i0r the Bureau oflnvasir.e Plant Management lTlorida Departm€nt of Environmenral protection)
rvas there r;r'hen it happened. "lt \'as spectacular: animals ff ing to scramble out; a I'hirlpool ofgatorg birds and bass rvent dorn the hole,:
said VmrDyke. Lake Jackson is one ofFlorida's disappearing lakes, lakes with sinkholes that are kno$n to drain periodically. Lake Jackson,
for example, has &ained 4 times previously in the 20th centur_v, in 1907, l9ii, t 957, l9B2 and now in | 999.

"Ourremrds sbow that in | 982 the lake refilled llom rainfall ivithin about 6 months. In 1957 there u'as a drought, so it took much longer
to refill lt's all about long term rainfall patterns," says VanD]ke. It is eryected tlnt the lake l.ill eventually collect rvater and again become
a top-notch fishing lake.

For mme informatiorq mntact Jess valrD'kg ttte regional biologist for t}rc north\rest Florida region (r.hich includes Lake Jackson), at Bureau
oflnvasire Plant Mana8ement,3915 Comrnonwealth Blvd , Tallahassee, FL 32399; (850) 4S7-2600. E-mail: Jess.VanDi,k@dep.state.fl,us

For more pictrues, go to our website: http://plants.ifas_ufl.edu/depguys.htllll



Florida Ag Adds 11

p leven terrestrial weeds were recer:tJ"v- added to Oe offlcial "Noxious

l-J Wced Lid' of tlrc florida Department of Apriculrure and Consumer

Senices (FDOACS). The Noxious Weed List prohibits introducing,

possessing, mor.ing, growing and selling [rese species. The fulI list can

be seen at http://doscs.itate-fl ,us/-pi/noxiousibl.htm
The I I nerv terrestrial *'eeds added to the official norious reeds list

are:

Air potato (Dioscorca bulbifera)
Burma reed (Neyraudia reynaudianaJ

Carrotwood (Cupaniopsis anacafdioides)
Downy rose myrtfe (Rhodomyrtus tornentosa)

Japanese climbing fern (Lygodiun japonicum)
IKrdzr (Puerarid ontarla)
Smaf l-f eaverl cf imbill-g fern (Lygodiutt m icrophvll unt)

Sewer-rine ( Paederia cruddasiano)
Skunk-vine (! aederi* Joe ti <!a]

Wctfand nightshade (Solanun tanpicense)
White !-am (Dioscorea alata)

Nurserymen Give Up 11

f h* Ftn.id" Nurser"vmcn and Grtners Association (FNGA) has

|. decidcd to encourage its memhers to voluntaril.! phase out the

grou"ing and selling of I I species ofplants identihed as being invasive in
Florida. The 11 came from a list of esliecially invasive plants as

determined by the Ftorida Exotic Pest Plant Council (FLEPPC). The tull
list can be seen at http;/hrrrr'.fleppc.org Ten of these plants are Pol

officially banned by the state ofFlorida, qarrot$,-oad being the exc€?tior.
The I I plants the nrrrserimerL have agreed to phase out are:

Woman's tongue (Albizia lebbeck)

Orchid trte (Bauhinia voriegata)
Biscbolia (Bischofa javanica)
Carrotrvrxrd (Cu paniops is anacard io i des)

Cat's claw vine (l'!dcIdd!enq unguis-ctlli)
Chinaberry (trlelia azedaruch)
Srlord fern (.Neph olep is cor-diJolia)

Cuava (Psidrant griaTaru)

Olster pfant (Rhoeo spathacea)
Java plum (Sy4,gtum amini)
Seaside mahoe (Thespesia populnea)

Other plants $ld by rurseries, such as lantau, ardesia ard nandina, also have been declared to be invasive by the FLEPPC The nurserymen

ha!€ not asreed to cease selling t}em. Bul lhat's rnother story.
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Books/Reports

PLANT IIWASIONS - Studies
from North America and
Europe, edited by J.H. Brock, M.
Wade, P. $sek and D. Grenn. 1997.
224pp.

(Order f(om Backhu]ts Publishen, PoB 32 | ,
2300 AH Leidefl, The Neth€rlands. Us$52.75
plus S,/H. Email: backiuy@uronet-nl www:
httpi//w\w.Eurollet.nl,/us6rsbackhulx)

"When an alien plan(s) overtakes the
nalive yegetatiotr and essentially dwelops a

motroculhne, il can be said that the environ-
ment of that area has changeJ..- Manage-
mq atlenpls that exlol eradication ofthese
alien species most likely will be futile...
Existing \.egetation management tools will
effectively control alien invasive plants if
there is botb tre political and social
coocensus for vegetation management."
Included are 19 papers on r.arious invasrve
plants in the U.S. and Europe rvritten by
scientists well-known for their work on
invasive plants.

PLANT INVASIONS -- Eco-
logical Mechanisms and Hu-
man Responses, edited by U,

Starfinger, K. Edwards, I. Kowarik and

M. Wlliamson. 1998. 362 pp,
{Order from Backhuys Publishers, POB 321,
23m AH Leiden, The Netherlands. US$97.00
plus S,TI. ErDaili backhuys@euronet.nl WWW:
htg://!rrrx.curonet.nl/uscrsbackhuy'r)

'Ad!€ntive floristics" is a t€rm Aom the
| 9th century \,vhich refers to planl invasion
studies. Although "non-narive plant inva-
sic,ns" only recently have become important
enviromental neq s in the United States,

Europeans have much exaerience in their
study- This volmte includes papers pre-
sfit€d at tlrc 4dt hternational Conferance on
lhe Ecologr of Invasir.e Alien Plants, l-4
Octob€r I 997, in BerliD. Tw€nty-two of the
clmpt€rs re case $dies of invasive spec ies,

frorn Russian olive invasion of fuimna to
the invasion of Impatiens glandulifem in
Poland; from the invasion of North Ameri-
can blueberry h1'brids in Germany lo the
spread of a tropical alga in the Mediterra-
nesn Sea. Sev€ral esstys about aspects of
plant invasions also are included.

EXOTIC PESTS OF EAST-
ERN FORESTS, edited b.v K.O.
Britton. 1997. 198 pp.

This is the prcceedrngs ofthe Erotic Pests

of Eastem Forests Confer€nce, Nashville,
Tennessee, April 8-10, 1997. Papers dis-
cussing exotic plants, insests and diseases
are presented formng a basic overyiew of
the eriotic species threat in th€ United States,
and rvho, in 1997, were doing something
about it-

IIARMFUL ALGAE, edrted bj' B.
Regrra, J. Blanco- M,L. Femandez and
T. W-v-att. 1998. 635 pp.

(Order from CeDtre on Harmful Algae,
Institutc Espanol d€ Os€arioglafia, C€ntro
OceanografLm dc Vigo. aptdo I 5 52 Vigo, 36080
Pontevcdga, Spain. E-mail: vigohab@vi-ieo.es)

This is the (huge) proceedings of the VIII
Intef,natimal Conference on Harmful Algae,
Vigo, Spain, June 25-29,1997 . It includes
many scientific descriptions of hamful algae
eYents such as toxic. blooms of
cyanobacteria; ciguatera dinoflagellates;
shellfrsh killers PSP, DSP and ASP; and
fish hlling and ma:atee killing algae such as

Crynnodinium Dlew. Included are other
large sections on population dl.namics artd

ecologl of harmful algae: their monitoring
and mtrragementl their taxonorq. ard identi-
fication;their toxin production and degrada-
tionl their inleractions $ith other organisms;
the uptake and biotransformation of toxins
b1 shellish; toxin descriptic,ns and detection
methods; ard the toxic mechanisms of the
alsae.

THE BIOLOGY OF
STREAMS AND RIVERS, by
P.S. Giller and B. Malmqvist. 1998.
296 pp.

(Orrder fronr Or{ord U ir€Biv Press, 198
Mqdison Arenue, Neu' York. NY 10016-4314.
Cloth: $85 plus S,/H Paperback: $35 plus S/H )

This bmk, a comprehensile overvrew
rvritten as an undergraduate text, provides
more than a glimpse of the life below the
rHter surface of streams and rivers. It
"delves into the rich and growing literature
and prcyides an up-lodate introduction to
stream and river biology." The authors de-
scribe the difierent kinds of watercours€s;

outline tbe range of living organiwns of
rivas, md their adapations; discuss popula-
tion, corrntrnity and ecos)'stem patiems a|ld
processes srch as enerry flow and secondary
production; and discuss applied issues sLrch

as the efects of pollution, tourism, sport
fishing and exotic species.

STONEWORTS-Valuable fo r
Water Management, by M.S. Van
den Berg and H. Coops. 1999, 40pp.

(Order fmm Harry.Hosper, RIZA, POB 17,
NL-820O AA Lslystad, The Netherlands.)

It is well knor,qn that water plants malie
\a'ater cletr. Er,en in ren nutrient rich lakes,
u'here the rvater is generally mur\. green
with free-floating algae, the $.ater may be
crystal clear within and above submersed
plant b€ds. Inthis bock, Dutch researchers
compare the underwater stc'neworts, such as
Clara species, ir"ith other species to identifu
plants rvhich might keep the water clear, but
$'hich at th€ same tim€ would cause rela-
tilely Iittle nuisance to su,immers, skiers and
boaters. They found that the stoneworts
have a "particularly great effect on the sur-
rounding rvaters", har,ing "a major inlluence
on lhe clariry ofthe rvat€r." Stonervorts als)
beneht animals, especially birds, fish and
amphibians. The message: selectir,'e1,v- man-
age for stonewods.

LIVTNG AT THE LAKE -- A
Hrndbook for Florida Lake-
front Property Owners, by M.
Bachmanq M- Hqer and D.E. Canfield,
Jr. 1999. 182 pp.

(Order ftom IFAS Publications, POB I10011,
Gainesville, FL 326104011. (800) 226-1764.
S15.0O plus S,tI.)

A bmk long needed in Florida, this is "the
definiti\E introduction to lalieside living.' It
ineludes information on selecring lakeside
property for specific needs and lifestlles;
real-English explanations of gol'ernmetrt
rules ard regs; an introduction to lake plants
and animals; information about the numer-
ous federal and state agencies - infonrution
and inspiratio'n for those nho li\€ (or who
u-ant lo live) ort ofle ofFlorjda's 7.000 lakes-
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IIUDSON RIVER FIELD
GUIDE TO PLANTS OF
FRESHWATER TIDAL
WETLANDST by Nerv York State

Department of Environmental Conserva-

tion, illustrated b1' L.B, McCloskey.
1998. 50 pp.

(Ord€r f.om Hudson R iver NationaL Eshu.ine
Research ReseriE, do Bard College Field Slation,
Annandale, Ny 12504. (914) 758-7010.)

Meant for r,r'eekend manh explorers, this
very beautifully illustrated handbook treats 4

submersed, | floating, and 18 emersed

plants ofthe tidal Fludson fur'er. The line
drauings illustrate how the plants appear in
different stages tuoughout the -v-ear, and in
marv cases include microscopic enlarge-
ments ol important features. Text for each

plant brlefl y notes distinctite charactedstics

and habitrt. As nice as the book is. the best
part is that apparently it is Ilee ofcharge.

ATLAS OF RUSSLA.N

WETLANDS--Biogeography
and llletal Concentrations, by

A.V. Zhulidov. J.V. Headlel', R.D.
Robarts, A.M. Nikanorov and A.A.
Ischenlio. 1997. 309 pp.

(Order frorrl Dr. Richard D. Robarts, National
lvaler Res€arch Institute- Erlvironm€nt Canada,

1l Innovation Blvd.. Saskatoon. SK. CANADA
S7N 3H5. E-mail: richard.robarts@ec.gc,ca)

This clearl_v vritten, carefully produced,

*ell indexel, god looking and

ea+-to-follorv large-format book is a "com-
prehensive compilation of rvetland ecos.r..s-

terns of 1 3 major ecological regions of Rus-
sia drat exlend fiom polar to subtropical

regions and across some 6,500 km from
Europe to the Pacihc Ocean," and includes
detailed summaries of their topographical-

\'drolog:cal, climatic, and surface water and

$.etla[d features. Maps, tables and photo-

graphs abound.

THE BIOLOGY OF LAKES
AND PONDS, by C. Bronmark and

L. Hansson. 1998. 216 pp,

{Order frorn Giford Universi$ Press, 198

Madison Avenue, Ne\ York. NY 10016-

$35.00 paper; $85.00 cLoth. )

This is an introdrctory text to aquatic
ecology and limnologX. Though the book is
by two S*edish researchers, the focus is on

"tle general pattems in adaptations and

processes amoflg organisms of lalies and

ponds", pattems rvhich appl_v to lakes

tkoughout tle ra'orld. The aulhors espe-

cially seek to present "what we think is
interesting and important to kno$'for an

aquatic ecologist at t}e begining of his or her
career." Chapters include "The abiotic
frame and adaptations to cope u'ith abiotic
sonstraints', "The organisms: the actom
rrithir: 0re abiotic &ame"l -Biotics: competi-
tion, herbivory, predation, parasitism, and

rymbiosis"; Tood web interatcions in Iiesh-
water ecosv-stems"l and "Environment and

consen;atron".

TI{E HUMANURE HAND-
BOOK b], J. Jenkins. 1999. 305 pp.

(Ordcr from Chelsea Green Publishing, POB
428. White River Junction, VT 05001. (800)

6194099- )
Another Y2K rvon-r-: r'hat to do if the

toilets don't Ilush. First ofall, according to
the author, an organic gardener, human

e\crement is not a wa-ste material, lt's a
resource matedal. Beginning with an essay

on wasteful humans, tlis treatise on human
\ .aste €l'enhially tells us rvhat to do if and

u*ren the YZK bug backs up yor;r toilet. Or
if and rvhen i'ou dccide to start using thls
valuable resource. Suflice to say this is a

malure discussion about "composting
humar:ure, on act of humilitv". lf lou're inL,c

it, and have the time and the acreage, this
bmk is firll ofdetailed and scientific ansrters
on }vhat to do, a \r€11-\vritten and entertain-

rng manual.

INVASTVE PLANTS
Changing the Landscape of
America - Fact Book, by R.G,

Westbrooks and the Federal Interagency

Committee for the Management of Nox-
ious and Exotic Weeds. 1998. l07pp.

(Order from U.S. Department ofAgticulture,
Natuml Resourcrs Conservation Service, Plant

Materials Center, 14119 Broad Street.

Brooksville,FL 34601. (352)796-9600.)

This large format, glossy colcr book be-
gins rvith essays on "understanding the

problem" of invasive plants. It then de-

soribes inrnsive plants in more than a dozen

different situations, croplands to private
preserves. This is certainly not an identfica-
tic*r manual (no morphologrcal descriptions,

too-small picturcs...); rather, each plant is

descnH in tems of ecclogic and economic

impacts as we€ds ir the Unit€d States, Lots

offacts I

USEWATER HYACINTH!A
Practical Handbook of Uses for
the Water Hyacinth from
Across the World, bi, K. Lindsel
and H--M. Hirt. 1999. I 15 pp-

(Order from Anamed, Schafweide 7?,71364
Winnenden, Germany- E-mail:
keith lindsey@Jrotmail-com- $l5 plus S,'TL)

lnke Victoria, A.frica, has 10,000 hectares

of rvater h1'acintls, "an imm€diate cabstro-
phe.' The authors state, "There are strong
pressures and voices for and against the use

of chemicals. It is imperative that altena-
tives are found..-.Conventional voices pro.
pose utilization as being merely ancillary io
the real tasli of control, *hich must be tack-

led by chemical, biological or mechanical

means. We disagree." Regarding chemical
control of ryater hyacinths by 2,4-D and

glvphosate, tre authors state: "Chemical

control is rapid and effectire. It is also costly'

and environmentally disa-ltous. "

The book presffts good descriptions of
waler h.r-acinth. is growth, problems it
ueates and its control, and a good history of
its spread. It also presents descriptions of
how to use water hBcinth to produce com-
post, ha].- and silage; pig, rsbbit and fish
fo.d; rope, crais and fumihue; briquettes
and biogas; paper and boards; and building
materials. The book includes a listing of
several organizations and comparties r,r'hich

are said to produce things from water hya-

cinths.

SIGNIFICANT HABITATS
AND HABITAT CONT-

PLEXES OF THE NBW
YORK BIGHT WATER-
SHED. bv the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
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Service , Southem New England-New
York Bight Coastal Ecoqstems Pro-
gram, 1997. CDROM .

((Her by E-mri: 15e6,snenybcep@mail.fu s.gov
Ftee.)

Thrs 1,025-page study of the New York
Bight wat€r$€d (20 million acres or 3 I ,000
sq. miles) "focuses on the identification and

description ofessential habitas ofkey ma-
rine' coastal and terrestrial species inhabit-
:lg tlrc wdershed study slea in order to help
gurde infonned and ecologically sound land
use decisions and land protection efforls."
Over I ,000 species of special emphasis are

identrlied, including invertebrates, fish,
amphibians, reptiles, birds, mammals and
plads. Eighq.hvo natural communities also
are described- This work is filled with lists.
descriptions and maps. Strangell', authors

are not identified either for the entire s.ork,
or for parts of it.

EVALUATTON OF MACRO-
PIIYTE CONTROL IN 41

FLORIDA LAKES USING
TRIPLOID GRASS CARP
(cTENOPHARYNGODON
IDELLA) AT DIFFERENT
STOCKING RATES, by s.c
Hanlon. Master's Thesis. Unirersir,"* of
Florida. 1999. l13 pp.

(Order frotn DsscrLation Abstracas Intemd-
tional, Ann Arbor, Mchigan.)

"The use ofgrass carp can be an effectir'e
and economical control for aquatic legeta-
tion such as hydrilla. Earl_v stocking rates
(24 to 74 erass ctrp per hectare of lake area)
rmlted in grass carp consumplion rates that
vastly exceeded the gro*rh rates of the
aquatic planS and oflen resulted in the total
loss of all submersed veg€tatior. This sudy
looked at 4l Ftorida lakes that had been
stocked with grass carp for 3 to l0 years
with stocking rates ranging from I to 60

Brass cary per hectare to determine the 1o[g
tffm efects of grass carp on macrophfie
communities... lf the management goal for a

lalie is to conhol some of tre problem
aquatic plants while maintaining a small
population of predominatell' unpalatable
aquatic plants, grass carp can be stockeJ at
approximalel] 8 to l0 fish per hectare.

THE PRODUCTION ECOL-
OGY OF WETLANDS: TIIE
IBP SYNTHESIS, edited by D.F.
Westlake, J. Kvet and A. Szczepanski.
1998. 568 pp.

(Order ftom Cambridgc University Pf€ss,40
West 20 ST,New YorlqNY l00l l42l l. $130
plus S,/H.)

In this tpok, 'A wetland is an area domi-
nated by herbaceous macrophyes, u'bich
photoslTthesize prcdominantly in the aerial
errvironment and rcot in a soil t'hich, gener-

ally ryeakrng; is entirely saturated with water
throughout th€ great€r pan of the grouing
season-"

According to tle editc'rs, this book differs
from other rec€nt books on vetlands in that
it "accentuates the roles of biological com-
ponots and procasses in the structure and
fimctioning of wedand ecnsrvstems"; it "con-
centrates on \letlands of lalies, rilers and
lbns, thich are ofien relatirelv alkalrne or
only slighLJy acid"; it assesses ttre rvays in
utrich rvetland plants interact with microbes
and animals through detritus, grazing, and
creation of micrc-habitats; and the book
pays special altention to the structure of
wetland plants, mineral c1.cling, mr-
crG.climates and water relations. Book
chapters include: General ecology of
wetlands; Primary production in rvetlands,
Furtler fate of organic matter iII \r€tlands;
The role of decomposers in wetlands; The
role of animals and animal communiues rr
rvetlands: Mineral economy and cyrcling of
minerals in wetlands; Micro-climatic condi-
tions and u'ater economv of rvetland vegeta-
tion; and The maragement ofwetlands-

BRINGING BACK THE
WETLAITIDS, b"v B. Streever. 1999.
215 pp.

(Order frol' Saioty & AssociEteq POB 1219,
Potts Poirt, NSW Australia 1335. $19.95 plus
S,,H.)

This is a "notel stylel book about the
people who u'ork on wetlands, based on the
work at Kooragang Island, plus u'orld r.ide
anecdotes." The sory is true; names have
been changed. It's reallv a documentary.

THE RIVER VALLEYS OF
THE MAL'TESE ISLANDS
--Environment and Human
Impact, by S.M. Haslam and J. Borg.
1998. 330 pp.

(To order, coltact Dr. S.M. Haslam, Depan-
ment ofPlant Sc.iences, University of Cambridge,
Do$'ning Street, Cambridge CBZ 3Ed GREAT
BRITAIN)

Only two centuries ago Malta had hun-
dreds of kilometers of active rivers; now
most of thern are clried up 'beds" of bram-
bles and grasses: river vallqs and walled
river channels with no ar verl. litde water.
What happened? Ttis book is a "landmarft in
the appreciation and urderstanding of the
natural and cultural enyironment' of the
Maltese Islands, the island nation in the
oenter ofth Mediterrmrean Sea. The book is
filled uith maps, pichrEs and drarvings ro

demonstrate '\i'hat has happened.
Accordlrg to the audtors, demand fiom

agricuhure and population growt$ draining
marshes for farming ald, later, for disease
corttrol; and run-off r.ia roads into the sea
has divertel and otherwise used up the
spring and rain $'ater tlat used to create
Maltese rivers. Unless lessor:,s are learned
tom these islands, the authors ask ifpeople
one dav will say, 'England has no rivers-"

IDENTIFICATION AND BI-
OLOGY OF NON-NATIVE
PLANTS IN FLORIDA'S
NATURAL AREAS, edited by
K.A. Langeland and K.Craddock Burks.
Universiry of Flori da. 1999. 165 pp.

(Order from IFAS Publications, POB I 1 0O I I ,
Gainesville, FL 326l l; l-800-226,1764. Sl6.0O
plus S,TL)

So far as APIRS is auare, this is one of
only trvo identification manuals devoted
exclusir.ely to non-native invasive plants.
This book treats 62 species, giving qron-
1'mv and botanical descriptions as well as
sections on distribution and life historv- and
includes referenced irformarion aboui each
plant's history of introduction and its impact
on natilE erost'serN. Most of the photos are
larger-than-usual for sirnilar ID manuals, a

welcome improl.ement.



MEETINGS
9TH ANNUAL SOUTHEASTTRN LAKES MANAGEMENT CONFERXNCE.
iVlarch 22-25, 2000. Columbus, Georqia.

This ]€ar's theme: Protecting Lakes and Waterslieris: knovative Solutions to Point ancl Non-point Soruce pollution. This confsrence is for
the exchange ofideas on restoring, enhancing and presen'ing rvatersheds, lakes ancl resenoirs in the Southeast U-S-

Contactr WWW: http;//$.!!'\'.nalms.org

19TH ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM, NORTI{ AMERTCAN LAKE MANAGEMENT socrETy.
December l-4.' 1999. Reno, Nevada.

This 1'ear's theme: Water: 2l st cenh-rry Gold. The slmposium rvill "hightight rvater issues and provide the technical guidancc required to
intelligendv manage our aquatic resources into tle future." It rvill include presentations, commercial exhibits and pre-and p,rst-conference
rvorkshops.

Contact! WWWi http://$'\rrv-nalms.org

PREDICTING PLANT AND ANINIAL OCCURRINCES: ISSUES oF SCALE AND ACCURACY.
October 19-22, 1999. Snowbird, Utah.

This is al intemational conlerence to bring together scientists and land managers invoh,ed with habitat modeling, wior "a focus on the future
ofmaJeling to zupport multi-scale landscape planning eforts for rvildlife consenation and manage ment. " Abstracts should be submitted by
15 October, 1998. Manuscripts will be peer rer.iew.ed and published as a book.

Coniact: WWW: http:/Art'rv.els.uidaho.eduicoop/Iggg_slmposium.hhn ; or contact Mr. Mike Scott (z0g) gg56960; Dr. patricia Heglund
(208) 885-2665; or Ms_ Karhy Merk (?08) 885-2750.

NTARKETTNG & SITIPPING Lt\aE AQUATIC PRODUCTS ,99.
November 14-17. 1999. Seattle, Washinston.

'Technological refinvnents are rerilalizing fte centuries old practice of prosiding live aquatic producls for displal. or consumption far from
tlte point ofhan'est -This conference will assist fishermen, gro*€rs and marketeri of aquatic products to suppli' the expandrng market while
complf ing rT'ith increased restricaions and regulations." Major topics includer ,"ro*""r, shipping, hanestini, physiolog,, exitics, holalng,
recondilioning- regulations, packagng \vater qualitv, marketing, research, and environmentai'sociologicll, politrcal and humanitarian
considcrations

contact: conferenc€ Manager .Iohn B. Peters, Nor'wcsterly Food Teclurology Sen'ices, ?0455 - lst Ave- NE, Suite C 303, poulsbo, wA
98370-9329. E-mail: johnbperers@compusene.com

2?TH ANNUAL MEETING, ECOSYSTEMS R,ESTORATION AND CREATION.
May l1-12, 2000, Tampa, Florida.

This is a national forum fc'r the exchange of rsults ofscientific research irt 0]e resloration, creation and management of fteshrvater and coastal
u'etlad wstems, as rvell as upland wstems. Topics include fresh$,ater and marine retland slstems; upland-s systems; marsh, malgrore and
seagrars re$oration: upland. and mixed ecoq'stsm ru.stomtion, mitigalioq p€rrnfiing artd regulatory policiei; mine ieclamation; and management
tcchniques.

contactr F.J. webb, Hillsborough communit-v colege, prant citt campus, r 206 N. padc Road, pranr citr., FL 33566. (813) 757-? r48:
E-mail: rvebblDmail.hcc.cc.fl . us

1VETLANDS AND REMEDIATTON: AN INTERNATI0NAL CONFERENCE.
November 16-17, 1999. Salt Lake City, Utah.

A corference to "bring togethe|Fetlands and remediation e\perts to discuss common issues." F:fty presentations arld 60 posters. A
proceeJings r..olume l.ill be published. High registration fees.

Contact: WWW: http:/ narr!.battelle.org/environment/erlrvetconfhtml or contact Karl Nelu-ins- Battelle
Memorial Institute, E-mail: nehringli@battelle.org; (6 l4) 424-6510.



FROM THE DATABASE
Here is a templing of the rerearch articles, books and reportr which have been

ent€r€d into the equatic plant database rince Jenua'rt 1999'

The database bar morc then '19,000 citationr' To receirc free biblbgraphiee on

specific plants nnd"lor subject$' contact APIRS using the information on the back page

or use tire databare online ai http://plant;'ifas'ulledu/
To obtain srticler' contact nearest rtate or unirer$itl- library

Cronin, G., Wirsing' I(D., I-odge' D.M.
Compa:ative feeding selectiuty of berbiv-

orous insects on water lilies: aquatic vs.

serni-terrestrial insects and zubmersed vs.

floatins leaves.
tnesrnvitr. gtor. :o,?!3-u:?' lggt.

Daehlcr, C.C.' Anttila' CJi' Ayrer'
D.R., Strnng' D.R 

' 
et al

Evolution of a n€w ecob?e of Spartina

altemiflora (?oaceae) in San Franqsco

Bay, California, USA.
AlrtER. I BOT. S(r)it4l-r46. 1999

Dickinton. M.B. Miller, T.E.
Competition among small, free-floaLing'

aquatic plants.
An€t \{lDL NATUBALIST Ltqll:t5{t 1998

Douglas, G.W., Ilingn'ortlr' J.M'
Status of the water-plantain buttercup,

Ranunculus alisn ifolius vat. alismiJolius
(Ranunculaceae) in Canada.
CANADIA\IIELO-NATL]-4LIST ll2(I:?80_!83 1998

Duffy, ICC., Baltz' I).M.
Comparison of fish assernblages associ-

ated with native and exotic submerged

macroph'les in the Lake Pontchartrain

estuarv- USA.
r. Eltp. liAR BIoL EcoL ,31):19+?21. 199a.

Edwards, E S,' Roux' S'J.
Gravi4' and light control of the develop-

mental polsrity of regenerating protoplasts

isolated from prothallial cells of the fem

Ce M top te ri s ri c h ardi i.
PLAN'T CELL REPi]RTS 17711.716. L99A

Ennabili, A., Ater' M.' Radour' M.
Biomass producLion and NPK retenLion in

mmrophltes fom wetlands of the Tingitan
neninzula.
ieu.qrrc lcneNv or r-":e. tst6

Evert, D.8., Sas$er' C.E.' Gosselink,
J.G., Fuller, D.A.' et al
The impact of Veflebrate herbivores on
\r'etland vegetation in Atchafalai? Ba-v,

lnuisiana.
EstL.*A.R!ES Xt(t]: ll L 1993.

Fairchild, J.F., Rucssler, D.S., Carlson,
A.R
Comparative sensitivity offive species of
macrophltes and six species cf algae to
ahrzine, metribuzin, alachlor, and metolachlor'
Ell\!R. TOX]COL. CIIEM l','(9):rm&l81'1. Lg9&

Behnkc, H-D'
Proliferaiag sieve elementrs present in hud

phloern anastomoses connect sie\€ tuttes

of 
"ritt"ry' 

bud trac€s to stelar vascular

bundles in the aquatic monocoq'ledon

Polamogeton natans L lPotamogaona'xae1'
reOmru,r-SX,r 2ot, Ll_'' tPee

Bckler, R-M- Knevel, I'C., Tallowin'
J.B.R-, Troori, E.M.L' et al
Soil flut"ient input efi€cts on seed longev-

rty: a burial experiment lvith fen-meadorv

species.
rirucnolut-lcot-. t{al,tr:-tel toer'

Berghagc, R.D., MacNeal' E.P.'

Wheeler, E F., Zacbritz' W.H.
"Green" water treatment for $e green

industries: o,ppoftrnities for biofiltmtion of
greenhouse and nursery irrigation rvater

and nmofl with constructed rvetlands
wElLArrDS AF-D HO4T?CL4tLrRli PROBLEMS a\D SOLU'

noNs, HoRTsclEh-.cE 3,{!)50J1 1944

Bie}le, G., SPech T" SPatz" H-CH.
Hydrodlnamics and biomechanics of the

submerged water moss Fohtinalir anli'
p.},rclica - a cornptrison of specimens fiom

habitats with different flou velocitics
BOT. ACTA L L l:42-50. tq98

Bjork,M.,Weil' A.' Semesi, S.,Beer' S'

PhotosyrtheLic uLilization of inorganic

ccbon by seagrasses ftom Zanzibar, Ea-st

A.fiica.
MAL BjOL. 119(2) 5!166 I99t

Bonar, S.A., Bolding' B.' Divens' M.
Managenrent of aquatic plants in Washlrlg-

lon State using grass carp: efects on

aquatic plants, water qualit] and publtc

satifaction |990-1995
INLANO F']SH OIV R!S, WASHNGTON DEPT' IISH &
\rtloL,oLYMPIAlvr.?6}P. !996

Boniardi, N.' Rota, R., Nano' G.

Effect of dissoh'ed metals on the organtc

load removaf efficienoi of lzmna gibba
wAT. RES.:Xt)53d518. lrt9

Bclser, R,C., Hay, M.I-' Lindquist' N.'
Fenical, W" et al
Chemical defenses of freshwater

macrophl'tes against cralfisb herbivory.
L CIIEM. ECOL ?{lq l6:1'.l6i3. 1998

Bunn, S.E., Davics, P.M.' KellawaY'
D,M., Prorser, LP.
InJluence of in'asive macroph/es on

channel morphology and hydrology in an

open tropical lowland streart, and poten-

tial control by riparian shading.
TRESHWATER B]OL ]gI?]-Ija L99B'

Burdick, D.M., Short, F.T.
The effecb ofboat docks on eelgrass beds

in coastal wateF of Massachusetts.
ENVIROIiIVIENTALMAhAGEMEh'T1X2)13!-?10. t99

Cavan, G,, Biss, P., Most, S.R-

Lacalized orjgirs ofherbicide resisance in

Alopecurus nyosuroides.
VEED RlS 38:!19_?.15 1998

Chendorain, M., Yates, M.,Villegar' F.

The fate and transport of viruses through

surface tl,ater constructed wetlands.
L EfivlRoli QUAL. ?1(6) L.r5L-l 158. 1998.

Chung, Y,R., Koo, S.J., Kim, I{.T"
Cho, K.Y.
Potential of an indigenous flrngus,

Plectosporiun labacin n, as a m!-cc
herbicide for control of arrowhead

(Sagittafia t,iJolia).
PLANT DISEAS! 8i(6) 657-660 1998

Colton, T.F., Alpert' P'
Lack of public awareness of biologtcal

invasions by plants.
NATIRAL AREAS l. l8{3):?d1_!66 lt4B

Costa-Pierce, B.A.
Preliminary investigation of an integrated

aquaculture-*eLland ecosy-stern using

tertiari.realel municipal wastewater in
Los Angeles Cor.urtv, Califomia.
ECOL. ENCniEERNC l!:3{l-a!+ 1998
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Fraga, J.M,P., Quesada, F*M.
Sh1ctu e ofEkoclloie tufi interstinctde i\
Santa Cruz Resenoir, Cuba.
!.r:TA BO1. ru:}lGA&tCA 3q(3-t):1LT-??6. 199J.

Frenzel, P., Rudolph, J,
Methane emission from a u'etland plaat:
the role of Clt oxidaionin Eriophorum.
PL{NT,Q{D SOIL 20:12?-11 t998.

Furtado, A,LD.S., Estel.ea,.F.D.A.
Organic compounds, nutri€nts and energy
of t*o tropical aquatic macrophl'tes.
AXQ. EIOL TECNOL ]4ll)i?J93t t9t6

Gann, G., Gordon, D.R.
Paederia /oetida (Skuntri t'ine) and P'
cntddasiata (Server r"ine): d'treats artd

mana gement strategies.
NAT. AREAS J. l3(?) 169-l7r 19,40.

Garrlih, D,8., Rocque, D.A.
Avian cornmunities in balheads,
u'illorteads, and sartgrass marshes ofthe
central Er.erglades.
lVILSON BULL I l0(lr:4t-<-! l99A

German, E,R.
Evapotranspiralion measurement and

modeling in the Ererglades.
tN: U S. GEOLC(]ICAL SUR\aEY !ROG, SO. ILOFJDA ICO'
SIST€M . TROC SO. FI.ORIDA RESTORAT1ON g]]ENCE

FORIjvl rt-Lg t[.\Y ]949, BOCA RAm!, IL, USI;S OPEiLIILE
REPI 9S-tBt, gP 1+:5 {ABSIRACTJ 199.

Gornall, R.J,, Hollingsworth, P.DL,
Preston, C.D.
Evider:ce for spalial structure ald drrec-
tional gene florv in a population ol an

aquatic plant, /otarrcge ton coloratus.
HEnED|IY 80r,rl44ll. 1998

Gupta,I}I., Chandra, P.
Bioaccumulation and toxici!- of mercury
in rooted-submerged macrophlte
L:a I I isneria sp iral is.
ENVTRON lOLLUnOli l0l'?-ll 3!7-3?. L99A

Hansen, D,, Duda, PJ., Zayed, 4.,
Tcrrl', N.
Selenium removal by constructed
wetlands: role of biological volatilization.
INVIRON SCt TEcHliOL.]l:91-9i lslA

He$u, M.W,, Mendclssohn, LA.,
Illcl(ec, ICL
Intraspeciic variation in salt tolerance and

morphologr in Panicri hemitomon arrd

Sp artina o I tem tfl o ru (Poaceae).
lltT ,. PLANT 5Ct t,9ll)rl?t-133 1998.

Hill, N.M., Keddy, P-A., Wirheu, LC,
A hydrological model for predicling the
efects ofdarns on the shoreline vegetatiol
of lakes and reservoirs.
l}ll'lRoli MANAGE. 2!(t:7!7ti 198

Hon'itz, C,C,, Parcarrlla, J.8,,
Mcl\Iann, S., Frcedman, A., et al
Functional roles of invasive non-indige-
nous plano in hurricme-affected subtropi-
cal hardv'ood forests.
ICOLoCICAL AIPUC.{TIONS 8(r):9 i?-97.r It6A

Husak, S., Adamec, L
Consen'ation cultivations of endangered
aquatic and wetland plant species in the
Institute ofBotary in Trebon.
PRIRoDA, P&AHA 11:?-?6. t99a (lN czgcl{, ENCLISH

Jackson, 8., Summerc, J.8.. Vo+scnek,
LA.C.J.
Potanogelon pectinat(i: a vascular plant
that malies no elhylene.
IN: DIoLOCY 

^liD 
BIOIECH\OLOGY OE Ttll PLAN|

HORIIONE ETIYLEIJE, EO. Bf AIi KANELLIS, !T AI,
KLLVERAC4D IUBL., PP.22!r-!l? l9'?

Jackson, S.T,
Dccumenting natural and human-caused
plant invasiors using paleoecological
methods.
IlI A$SESSI!i!\T A};D TfANACI\|Sh'T OF PLANT NVA-
SIONS, ED B.l JO LI]'GI A}iD ].N.']:I]IERET, SPR]I,JCER.

\'!RLAC, NE\9 YOR]( !P ]7-JJ I99],

Jacobsen, L, Perow, M.R.
Predation risk from piscitorous frsh inllu-
encing the diel use of macrophi'tes by
planktivorous flsh in experimental ponds.
ECDL I&ES]I\VAIER nSH 7 r'&86 l9!8.

Janse, J.IL, Van Donk, E , Aldenberg,
T,
A model study on the stabilif of the

mrcroph)te-domiruted state as affected bv
biological factors-
VATER RES 3t(S) ?6961706. 1998.

Jenman, 8., Kitchin, C.
A cornparison of tbe managemeflt and

rehabilitation ofhvo r-et grassland nature
resen'es: the Nene Srashes and Pevensev

Ler.els, Englard.
Oi TUROTEAN \IET ORASSLANDS EIODTVERSITY, MAN,
AGEI.IB.ITA}D RESTORATICN, ED. BY C B. JOYC! A]iD T.IIi
ltADE]OHNwlLEY4SOriS, l.rtv tORlLtP :!C1.1t 1994.

Jiminez, M.M., Charudattan, R.
Sun'ey and evaluation of Mexican nalive
fungr for potential biocontrol of

rvaterhyacinth.
J. AQUAnC PLAIiT I{Ar.-'rtCE 36!A-t$. tSS8.

Kadono, Y.
Present status of wetland flora in Japan,

witl specia) relerence to aquatic

macrophltes.
]N : RARE, TITREATENED, A,\D ENDANGIRED F[j)X.A.S oI
A,\IAA]\'D]IIE PACIFIC RIII ED BY C.,I. PENC, PP. Ti)\TRY,
INST' BOT., ACAD!\{IT SINICA MONOCR.APE TATPH.
SERIES\O l6,tP !',r-36. l9!A

Kaenel, 8.R., Matlhael, C.D.,
Uehlinger, U.
Di-sturbance by aquatic plant management

in streams: efects on benthic inverte-
brates.
RE(IL RI\,IRS RIS. MCMT. t{,4):fil-3j6. 1998

Kanazarra, A., Waianabe, S.,

Nakamoio, T., Tsutsumi, N., et al
Ph1-logenetic relationship$ in dre genus

Nefumbo based on pollmorphism and

quantitative variations in mirochondrial
DNA.
CINIS OENEI SlSr. ]f:19-44. 1998.

Kane, M.E , Ph'rlman, N.L
1n vrRrr propagation and selection of supe-

rior relland plants for habitat resloraLion.
Ni COMBINED PROC. INIERN'L PLA-\T PROPACATORS'
v}] r7:5J6,563 r9l,'

Kaplan, D,, Peters, G.A.
The Azolla-Ana baena azollae relatrcxr-

ship. XlV. Chemical composition of the

association and soluble carbohldrates of
the associatiorl endophTie-free Azolla, xld
the freshly isolated endophl'te.
sYMBlOStSt4:lJ-t0 t996

Karen, DJ., Joab, 8.M., Wallin, J.M,,
Johnson, I(A.
Partitioning of chlorpFifos between }Yater

and an aquatic maarophlte (E odeo

densa).
CIIE|'{OSPRERE 3.(ill1r9-t546 1944.

Kasumi, M,, Sakuma, F.
Florvering, pollination, fertilizatioq ard
s€ed fomation in lotus rhizome plant.
J. ]APAN sOC. HORT. SCl. 6t(41:tn599 (tN rAPrLrlIsEl
ENCLISI] SUMI,IAI{Y} 199&

Kitajima, IC
Coral ardisia (-4rdisra anenald) differences
in ecological behavior bet*'een popula-
tions in Florida and its native range in
Japan.
IN: FOLATEEh{H ANh'UA]- CO].II., TLDzuDA EXONC IESI
PLA\-I col,licll, GA.NESVILLE, P l0 (AssTq-\CTJ 1949.



Leeflang, L' During' H'J, Werger'
MJ.A.
the role ofpetioles in light acquisition by

Hydrocotyle vulgais L. in a vertical light

madient.
drcoroou r tro-r}*rre. tsre

I*rica, P', Kannowski' P.B.

Ants cteate hummocks and alter struoture

and vegetation of a Monlana fen-
allER roDL. NAT. 139:J8.64. 199&

Liu, Q., Oelkc, E.A., Porter' R.A.'
Reutcr' R.
Fonnation of panicles and hermaphroditic

florets in wild-rice.
INT. r. PLA.NT scl. I l9(-q:JlGlrS 194&

IrnNdale' W'M.' FErrell' G'S.

Testing the effects onMimo.sa pigra of a

biological control agsr;J' Neut'oirrola

gnniella (l'eprdoptera: Gracillaridae),

plant competition and fungi under fie1d

mnditiors.
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Odds 'n' Ends

Giant safvinia (,SdIyiz ia nwlesta) is invading the United States, and has now been identifred in Texas, l,ouisiana' Flc'rida and Arizona

A biological agent, tlE tdJe,Cytobagous salviniae, now is being waluated for u-se against the dreaded aquatic weed to s€e if the beetle might

G u, 
",i."".rirt 

ug"iorr U.S. infestations as ir has been elsewhere. Dr. Philip Tipping (USDA-ARS, Ft Lauderdale) has begr.ur drstributing

tl|eb€etle at sit€s i;Louisis:a urd eastem Texas. Besides $'anting to know aboul new infestations ofgiant salvinia, he also rtants to find new

sites ofSsrvinia nr fnc,,rtrere he tnds naura[ populations ofth€ salvinia treet]e ior cotlection and distritrution Dr' Tipping can be contacted

at (954) 475{541 X 104, or by E'mail: ptipping@eemail.com

The WeedO Gfande RiVer. Unhappy nver u-sers in Texas hare complained to Texas Govemor George W. Bush about the aquatic u'eed

problens that occur on the Rio Grande River near Bro}nsville. Mr. Benny Berger has sent us pichrres of the hydrilla and waler hlacinth
'inf€*auon, 

sEing ihat citizens are disgusted and that tlre Bcrder Patol got their boat sluck in $e plants. He staies thal (he plants grow about

6', per day. Mr.-Berger can be contacted at 36 River Bend Drive, Brotnsville, TX 785201 E-mai[: benber@pixelplace com

The Invasive Woody PIants in the Tropics Research Group' based at the Uriversit-Y of Wales @angor, tIK), has produced

a global revie+v ofinvasio,ns, and has prepared a number ofrecommendations for management and control Thet web $ite includes palxrs on

irivading trees and case histories, as well as recommendations and contacts. http:/ ,\"twr..safs.bangor-ac ulJi\\pt

The llillsborough County (Florida) Lake Atlas is available online. This l'ery uell done, logically ananged web site

presents an interactire map, a tour of Tampa-area lakes, lake management "rnlunteer opportunities", and Lakervatch data. Go to it:

http ://www.lakeatlas. usf-edu

The Estuarine Research Foundntion is an "internatonal organization rvhoae purpose is to promote research in estuaries and coastal

waters" and 
.be available as a source of advic€ in matters conceming estuaries and the coastal z(xle.' Their l'eb site is: hnplerf orgl

Other new interesting photo and information fentures can be found at the Center for Aquatic ard Invasive Plant web site.

particulan and ohotos of more than 150 olant species: http://planb.ifas.ull.edu/photos.htmlp/r.rs Faliahatchee Strand and wild elrost orchid

pf"tnro, httpllpt*rt".:fas.ull.edu,faliahat.html p/ar I6 oarticularl]' invasive plants: http://plants.ifas.u{1. edu/invasive html p/us Pics of 2 2 north

Flonda sprines: http://planls.ifas.ufl edu/sprirgs html

Plant Talk is an interesting quafierly magazine \rith "nerys and viervs on plant consen'ation \rorldrl'ide'- The beautifully designed and

illuslrated magazin€ features arricles and editorials about the consen alion ofplants at:ound the u'orld and includes notices and revielvs of books

and meetingi. The zubscription price is US$28 for individuals and US$68 for institutions. Orders from the Americas: Plant Talk, POB

354841, palit Coast, FL 32i35-4841- Orders llom the res ofthe u'orld: Plant Talk, POB 500, Kingston upoD Thames, Surrel', KT2 5XB,

United Kingdom. For more informalion, contact Plnnt Talk al E -mail: plant-talli@dial.pipex com

Virtually tour th€ Indhn River Lagoon High quahq scans of images ofthe flora of Spain and Portugal are available on CD from

professorirarrcisco Perqz R4a of the University ofCrranada in Spain. To see examples ofthe images of more than I,000 plant taxa, visit their

web site: http:/fuwrr'.arraliis.eV-jahita or conlact $em by E-mail: fqierez@platon ugr'es

You've got to know about FICMNEW. The Federal Interagenc]- Committee for the Management of Noxious and Exotic Weeds

is the cosfiitee offederal ag€ncy emploi'e€s mc6t interested in noxious, exotic, non-native, non-indigenous (etc-) teeds View their web site,

read the Preside.rt's Executive Order on Invasirr Species, leam about the national iN'asi\e species st(ate$/:

http://refuger.frvs. gov/FICMNDWFiIet/FICMNEWHomcPage.html

More lists, norious weeds and rare and endangered plants from lhc Florida Department of Agncultue and Consumer

S€rvices trDACS), along u'ith their associated rules for possession and propagation can be read and dovdoaded fiom the FDACS web site:

http t//dorc$rtrtertlus/-pi/rules'html
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Chaise Hyacinth
f fdess you'ue been on Lake Victoria lately, or here in Florida thiry years ago, it may be difficult to imagrne a water hyacinth infestation:

LJ floatng plants, grouing to rrce feet high, bmched tightly by the rvind, up*ards of200 tc,ns ofplant mass per aore, covering an er?lire

lake or river shore to shore--even large boats can become immobilized. Certain\', fishrrg and other commerce comes to a halt- Or Lake

Victoria, more than once water hyacinth has clogged the intalie pipes to th€ porr'er station that supplies Kampala, the capital ciqv ofUganda.

No electriciry to Kampala. In fact, much of the rl orld's second-largest freshrvater lalie, which provides hsh and accomrnodates commerce for
Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda, is socked in by miles and miles ofextra-large "bull" h1'acinths.

In the war against \rater hyacinths, offrcials have inhnrluced Neochetina weanils as biological controls, and hare hired a huge grinding

machine to break up the gigartic mals. Depending on rvhom 1'ou ask, herbicides ma_y- or may not ha\€ b€en emplol'ed as u'ell.

Their there's rhe Water Hyacinth Unlization Proj€ct Cft'HUP), a "$Ls[ainable use' projecr devised to exploit the silver lining of the infestatiofl

b_v- using water h1'acrrbs to create jobs. Acaording t'c I\,h. Caroline Odhiambo, WHUP Coordinator, 60 r'orkers, mostly disadvantaged t'omen,

are using tle plentifrl menace to prcduce chairs, tables, baskets and shades, paper, books, cards and gill items- WHLIP is under the auspices

of KICK, a non-govenrmental organization that ains to develop small enFrpriss, and is supported by the Departnent for lntemational

Deve)opment of Great Britain.
Ms- Odhiambo provided us rvith photographs of items made from rvater hyacinth:

For more information, ccntact WHUP and KICK,
POB X81, Kisumu, KENYA, kick@net?000kt.com

See the fatest big slori'on uater hyacinth in the Hrashington

Porl, Wednesday- September 22, 1999, page A25.

For a new book trt practical rlses of rvater hvacind; see Use

Water Hyacinth! under BooksRcports on page 7.

Man mahing fiuniture from water h1'acinth

Chaise loungeWater hyacinth (E/bir hontia cranipes)
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UNI\,TRSITY OF ILORIDA
IFAS/CES

Jn tSS2, an appeal was made for the introduction of
LTypha latiJolia to Tasmania for the purpose of

constructing buoyant life-saving mattresses for use

onboard ships. Such devices u'ere being u-sed on Italian
\.essels at the time. The Victorian Humane Society of
Melbourne tested the rnattress and found that it could
e€sily pport t$'o p€rsons on the $'ater, so they decided

to promote the introdution into the colony of the plant
those mataesses rvere stufed rvith. Doubt was ex-
pressed on the profitabilitl of this introduction since

T.vpha angustifolio already occurred on Tasinania. lt
rras remarked that "attention should be first dlrecled to
the species to be found nahral!- in the island." Hot-
ever, it rvas argued that "The many lamentable disasters

at sea and deplorable shipvrecks, \r'hich from time to
time cause a thrill of honor like an electric shock to
pen'ade the comrnuniq'- demand the adoption of every
possible precaution against such dire calamities: and

simple as this remofo appeas' it may yet be the means of
snatching many a valuable human life from otherw'ise

inevitable destruction. If successfirl, there canbe little
doubt that but few 1'essels would be unprovided with
therq and thus a possible mears of escape from a waterJ'

grar,e u'ould be afforded in many cases of shipwreck on
a coast and within a moderate distalce of land-"

Who could resist such an impassioned plea?!

tom the Paoers and Proceedings of the Rol-al Sc'cietv

ofTasnania for 1882, "Economic Value of lhe Aquatic
Plrtl Typha latifolia," by James Bamard.I

rNl

Plea for a
Plant Introduction


